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BASIC: TK.\INI;I; ... A inM
gi-iuluate of Torrance High
School, Gary I.. Plnkliam, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Flnklmni, of 821 Poi-tola Ave.,
left on Sept. 3 for Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex., where he IN
I oiv taking Air Force basic
training. He recently enlisted
In the Air Force.
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Adult School to Offer 
Cake Baking, History

Torrance adults who want In further their educations c;m lake courses in a varie
ty of subjects, ranging from history to how to decorate a cake or make a hat, through
(lie adult education program this fall. Classes start Sept. 20.

Several of these courses are designed for persons interested in completing work
for a diploma. A course in American government will be offered in Room 120 of Tor-

It's Your Country
By JOHN W. BECK

Abolish the Red Charter
BATTLE LINES: While com

munist bombers threaten For
mosa, shoot American planes out
01 the skies, and kill American
servicemen, that glass house of
betrayal located on East River,
New York, with subsidiaries in
Washington, London, and Mos
cow, is also under bombardment 
  by the American people. Wrath 
ful citizens have become aware
of the ugly fact that they were 
trapped Into the communist-
spawned United Nations through
heir fervent desh-c for peace. 

Now, with the realization of Its
sinister character, they want out.
Anti-UN sentiment Is fomenting
all oved the nation, even in Con
gress itself.

Senator William E. Jenncr 
fit. Ind.) has described the UN
Charter as "the machinegun that
noks like a baby carriage." He 

says, "They (the UN) would
ibollsh our Bill of Rights and 
replace it with a body of ...
irivlleces and duties modeled ex-
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IOINS AIK FOKC'IO . . . Rich 
ard Knuppenbci-Kcr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kimppen- 
berger, of 10(1(1 Slerrn 1>1., en 
listed In the Air Force, and 
eft on Sept. 3 for l.uckiand Air 
I'orco Base, Tex., where he will
take basic training. He 1s a
1951 graduate of Torrum-c 
High School.
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HACK TO SCHOOL . . . C'adet 
Captain llowa-d Nelson, MOII of
Mr. and .Mrs. 11. C. Nelson, of 
1801 MllHnclle, relumed tills 
week to llrnwn .Military Acade 
my near San Diego where he
will 1»> Commander of Com
pany U (his full. Nelson IIIIN
been assured appointment to 
III. lii-st class al the new West 
I'oinl ill (In- Air iicvl -Inly.
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IOINS M:HVK i: . , . Doimid
.Maun, him of .Mr. mid Mri.
Tom .Mann of 17.11 Uramcrcy

v«., left Sept, H for Ijtcklund
Ir Forcu Hu«c, Tux., where lie

II Hike Air Force basic train-
A Illftl liiiiiluate of Tor-

e High School, be recently
j led for four yciim.

tion." Senator Pat McCarran
D. Nev.) .says that any Ameri

can Judge, trying to decide on
the constitutionality of a law to
day, would have to hold our Con
stitution in one hand and the
UN Charter In the other. The
UN Charter Is a treaty; and
John Foster Duties, a UN devo
tee, has said that treaties arc the
supreme law of the land, that
they can override our Constitu 
tion and cut across our Bill of 
Rights.

OREAT CONSPIRACY: Rep. 
Usher L. Burdlck (R. N. Dak.) 
describes the agreement made 
between agents of our Govern 
ment, the UN, and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization as
"The Great Conspiracy to De
stroy the United States." He 
says, "The real purpose (of the 
UN) was to build a world gov-
e nmcnt controlled by the Com 
munists and their dupes in the
United States," and ho cites Ir
refutable facts to back his
charge. He asks, "Why do we
remain In the United Nations
when we can plainly see that the
whole scheme Is directed to our
destruction? If the administra
tion officials hide their heads In
the sand for security, I am sure
that the people will not."

Mr. Burdick Is right; the peo
ple are getting their heads out
of the sand and they are coni
ng out fighting. Recently four

famous and respected American
generals -Mark Clark, James A.
Van Fleet, Geo. E. Stratameyer,
and P. A. Dei Valle, all retired
and therefore free to speak- 
publicly Issued strong and un 
equivocal statements against the 
UN. Boiled down, their combin 
ed testimony says, In effect, that 
U. S. membership in the UN con-
stltues betrayal of the American 
people.

PATRIOTS BELITTLED: Pres
ident Elsenhower describes- such

oyal American attitudes as
"shooting from the hip." But 
with Allfls shooting from 1 ii e 
K dc.'i under direction of our UN-
comrade Russia, while our ad
ministration officials pursue

JUST DIAL '81'

the myth of "peaceful-coexist
ence" and "containment"   not to
mention "peace, progress, and
prosperity"   It Is clear that our
desperate need Is for more
ol these experienced marksmen
who can and will shoot from
the hip. Mr. Elsenhower's ad
visers seem totally unable to re
cognize an emergency w Ii e n 
they see one  or did they plan
It that way? 

Strong anti-UN sentiment Is
also appearing In various Im
portant magazines and newspa 
pers across the country. Mr. Da
vid Lawrence, In an editorial
headed "White Flag for t h r.
V. N.?" (U. S. News A World
Report, Aug. 27), says, "Maybe
the time has come to take the
blue  which stands for truth
and freedom -out of the United
Nations flag and leave it just
white. For white Is the symbol
of surrender." 

The August Issue of National
Republic magazine carries an ar
ticle by Rep. B. Can-oil Recce
(R. Tenn) telling "How Alger
Hiss Set up the U. N." And the
August issue of TASK FORCE
contains an Important article by
General P. A, Del Valle pointing
out that "... the United Na
tions is, as far as can be as
certained by a close reading of
our Constitution, entirely Incom
patible with our basic law, and
therefore unconstitutional."

PRESS LEADERS: Also on the 
forefront In this battle for free
dom from the UN are some of 
the nation's most courageous 
newspaper publishers. Freedom 
Newspapers, Inc., with 
many publications throughout 
the West and Southwest- always 
ready to stand up and be count
ed are distributing lapel but
tons saying "Let's Get Out of 
UN" and are vigorously support
ing the Idea on their editorial
pages. Mr. Richard Lloyd Jones,
publisher of the Tulsa Tribu.ie,
says In an editorial of July 17
"It has taken a long time for
outrage' to become articulate.
But now the American people
are getting mad . , . Wily are
we in the United Nations in the
first place? H Is a congress of
treachery and treason."

The American people aro at
last awakening to this gigantic
conspiracy against them. A re
cent public opinion poll conduct
ed by A. I. D., Inc., Colorado
Springs, Colo., whose final mar
gin of error In the presidential
poll of 1052 was less than .02
of one per cent, revealed tha<
08.8 per cent of those polled 
did not believe the UN was pro 
moting peace, and 97.9 per cent 
were against allowing the UN 
to take precedence over our 
Constitution.

PRESIDENT NEEDED: In the 
face of all this, It does not 
seem far-fetched to predict that
the man who has the will, the-
courage, and the ability to lead
the fight to rescue this nation 
from the UN, could be our next 
President. Millions of anxious
Americans are looking for that
man. Who Is he?

Long Beach Phone Calls 
Possible With New Code
KAirfax and DAvenport telephone users will be able

to dial directly to telephones in Kong Beach and Whittier
starling Sunday, Dick 1'yle, Pacific Telephone manager, an- 
1011 need today.

Calls to those numbers now are placed through the "0"

A numerical "code" must be
dialed In the case of the Long
Beach numbers, as that exchange
las not yet been assigned a pre
fix name, like FAIrfax in the
Torranco area.

"Dial the numbers 81, then the
regular Long Beach telephone
number," Manager Pyle instruct
ed.

On calls to Whlttlcr, however,
subscribers may dial In the
normal manner using the prefix
"OXforil."

At the present time local tele
phone users are able tg dial
direct to about two million tele-
pones In 30 different exchanges
within Los Angeles County. The
two additions to wide-range dial-
Ing will be available Saturday
midnight for nil extended service
subscribers except thosu,on four-
party lings,

Charges will apply for calls to
the added exchun«es as they do
now when these calls an- placed

ranee nign ociiooi on inesuay
and Thursday evenings from 7 
to 9:30 o'clock. 

A course in American history 
will be offered on Mondays and 
Wednesdays from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
In Room 121 of the high school.

Several courses would be help 
ful to foreign-born persons. The
American government coursi
aids persons seeking naturaliza
tion, while a course in English
specially designed for the for
eign born will be offered from
7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays.

Kngllsli Required
English fundamentals, another 

course required for high school
graduation, Is given on Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7 to 0:30
p.m. Mathematics, another re
quirement, is given on Monday 
and Wednesday at the same
time.

Luls Bereskln, Torrance High
School drama instructor, will
give a course In public speaking
on Monday from 7 to 9 p.m. Em
phasis will be placed on presen
tation and ways to present one
self to the public.

Other courses with practical ap
plication Include: 

Blueprint reading, taught by
Lloyd D. Brady, tool engineer at
National Supply Co., on Tuesday
and Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m
at Torrance High School.

Seek Personality Improvement
Personality and appearance

taught by Mary Deseree, oft
Thursday from 0:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. at Greenwood School

Millinery, taught by Mrs. Pam
Grubb, on Tuesday from 1 to
4 p.m. at Greenwood School.

Lampshade making, taught by 
Mrs. Viola Boas, on Thursday
from 1 to 4 p.m., at the Wal- 
tcria Recreation Building. 

Child observation, under Mrs.
Louise S t e y e r, on Wednesday 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, at Me- 
Master Hall. 

Knitting, taught by Florence 
Hoyle, on Monday from 12:30 to 
3:30 p.m. at the Torrance Wom 
an's Club.

Ceramics, on Wednesday from
7 to 10 p.m. at Seaside Elemen 
tary School.

Woodshop, on Monday from 7
to 10 p.m. at North Torrance
School.

Classes Offered
Other classes which will be of

fered at Torrance High School
In night school include:

Dressmaking and sewing (Tues
day, 7-10 p.m.)

Machine Shop (Monday, Wed
nesday, 0:30-10 p.m.)

Office practice (Thursday, 69
p.m.)

Parent education (2nd and
4th Monday, 7:30-10 p.m.)

Pastry arts (Monday, 7-10 p.
m.)

Recreational leadership (Mon
day, Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m.)

Shorthand (Tuesday, Thursday,
6:30-9:30 p.m.) 

Tailoring (Thursday, 7:10 p. 
m.) 

Typing (Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 09 p.m.) 

Watercolor and oil painting
(Tuesday, 7-10 p.m.) 

Woodshop (Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 8:30-10 p.m.) 

There Is no charge for regls
tratlon or Instruction, but" stu
dents pay for all materials used
n classes. Registration Is in the 

classroom on the opening day of 
class.

Additional Information can be
obtained by calling FA 82272.

Sportsmen Plan 
Annual Barbecue

Plans were nearly complete to 
day for the Sixth Annual .Sports-
mans Club barbecue scheduled
for next Sunday al Kl Retlro 
Park, a spokesman for the Holly
wood Riviera incus' club said this
morning.

The annual barbecue, used to 
raise funds for the club's youth
activities programs, will be held
from 12 noon until 6 p.m.

Adults will he served barbe
cued beef and "all the trim
mings," for J1.50, children over
four will be charged 75 cents,
officials report.

A carnival atmosphere will pre
vail and supervised game* will
be offered for thu youngsters,
as well as other entertainment
and Inducement; for the- oldsters,

Bus Scl
High School

Following nre the school bus
runs, In accordance with Tor
rance Unified School Board poli
cy, for opening day of High 
School Sept. 20, 1954. Runs are
listed for areas and for a.m. and
p.m. sessions.

A.M. HlKb School Bus Hum' 
Pickup Time First Stop (l:5fl a.m. 
Kun #1, \Valtcrla 

Newton & Winlock, Newton A 
Tandem Way, Dalemead & Wcs-
ton Road, Dnlemead & Rolling
Hills Road, Dalemead & Cren-

Kun #1, Waltcrla £ Klllnwood
(Jreen Meadows & Harlee T,ane,

NeVvton & 24-lth, 244th & Haw
thorne, 244th & Madison, Haw
thorne & 238lh, Hawthorne &
230th, Hawthorne & 220th.
Kun #3, Upper Klvlera

Alameda & Arboles, Arboles & 
Pnsqual, Granada & Madrid, 
Granada & Colusa, Miramar &
Sevllla, Miramar & Miradorcs, 
Calle Mayor & El Chico.
Kun #4, Lower Hlvlora

Colinas & Del Campo, Callo 
Mayor & Via Anita, Calle Mayor
& Monte D'Oro, Calle Mayor &
Miramar, Bonlta & Venture, De-
Gracia & Log Altos.
Run #5, South Victoria Terrace,

Seaside Kitnrhn*
101 & Ocean, Flat Top Grill,

101 & Calle Mayor, Roberts Road
& Doris Way, Roberts Road &
Carol Drive, Rcese Road & Linda
Drive. 
Kun #0, Allied Gardens

Linda Drive & Clearsllc, Su-
zanna & Sunnyvlew, Palos Verdes
& Warmslde, Palos Verdos &
Linda Drive, Sepulvcda & Ellin-
wood.
Bun #7, Allied Gardens, North

Victoria Terrace
Milne & Ellinwood, Milne &

Reynolds, Reynolds & Sepulvcda, 
Sepulveda & Anza, Atteberry's,
Sepulveda & Ocean, Sepulveda &
Hawthorne, Sepulveda & Madi
son.
Kun #8, North Torrance 

100th & Yukon, 190th & Felbar, 
190th & Florwood, Flrmona &
Narrlot, Flrmona & Darien. 
Kun #8, North Tominre 

187 & Falda, 182 & Falda, 182 
& Yukon, 182 & Prairie, 182 & 
Hawthorne, Hawthorne & 179th 
174 & Amle, 171 & Prairie, 171 & 
Yukon, 174 & Yukon, 176 &
Prairie.
Run #10, North Tornince 

1DO & Arlington, Arlington *
182, 182 & St. Andrews, 174 &
Arlington. Arlington C 164. 162
& Illinois Ct., 166 & Chanera, 168
& Faysmitli, 170 & Crenshaw, 174
& Crenshaw, 178 & Crenshaw.
Kun #11, Went Torriinoo

Torrance Blvd. & Amie, Amle
& Emerald, Amie & Garnet. Amle
& Spencer, Spencer & Hawthorne,
Hawthorne & Del A mo, Haw
thorne & Torrance Blvd.
Run #12, Soiilli Torrunce

244 & Western, Walnut & 238,
238 & Kshelman, 239 & Narbonne.
239 & Pennsylvania, 238 & Cren
shaw.

High School P.M. Runs
Time for first stop on all runs

approximately 12:15. 
All P.M. runs in North Torrance
Kun # > 

190 & Yukon, 190 & Felbar, 190 
& Florwood, 100 & Prairie, 
Prairie & 182, 182 & Yukon, 1S2 
& Falda.
Kun #4 

190 & Hawthorne, Hawthorne 
& 182, Hawthorne & 179, 174 & 
Amle, 171 & Pralrlo, 17-1 & 
Prairie, 176 & Prairie.
inn #a

178 & Crenshaw, 174 & Cren
shaw, 171 & Crenshaw, 187 & 
Crenshaw. 
Run #8

182 & Arlington, 182 & St. An-
hews, 182 & Western, 188 &
Western, 190 & Arlington, 187 
& Crenshaw. 
tun #0 

168 * Faysmilh, 1(18 * Yukon, 
71 & Yukon, 174 & Yukon, 174 

ft Glenhiirn, 171 & Glenburn. 
Kun /HO 

174 A Arlington, 184 * Arling
ton, 162 & Illinois Ct., 106 & 
Chanera, 170 & Crenshaw.

_ ._... . .............   .

Friend Plea
Due Sept. 27

The case of Howard Dean
Friend has been continued until
Sept. 27, when he will enter a
plea to the charges that he as
saulted his wife with intent to
<ill last Aug. 3.

The 30-yearold Lawndale man
N charged with shooting hlx
wife, Puttie-la, through the head
ast Aug. S, after a family arxu-
nent. He was arraigned In De-
mrtmeiit C Long llcach Superior

ledules
Elementary

Him 1: Howard Wood School
2'IMh & Western, Regular sess

ion 8:30 a.m. P.M. session 11:30
a.m. 

Hun 3: Klvlera School
Calle Miivor & Via Anita, Palos

Verdes Parkway & Miramar. Mir
amar & Via Riviera, De La Playa 
& Miramar, Del Campo & Dell- 
cias, Del Campo & De Oracia, DC 
Gracia && Venture, De Gracia & 
Cabrlllo. A.M. sessions and reg
ular: 7:45, 8:15, 8:30. 8:45 a.m.
P.M. session 12:05 pickup. 
Kun o: Seaside & Meadow I'ark

Schools Seaside
Macafee & Vandehill, Zakon &

Himlcwald. P.M. session 12:00
noon.

Meadow I'nrk
Theo & Calle Mayor, Marion

Ave. & Calle Mayor, 8:30 a.m. &
12:00 noon.

Hun 2: Wallcrlu School 
Nancylee Lane & Green Mead 

ows, Harrlec Lane & Green
Meadows, Janet I,ano & Green 
Meadows. Regular session 8:2B
a.m P.M. session 12:15 p.m.
Dalemead & Crcnshaw- Regular 
session 8:40 a.m. P. M. session
12:25 p.m.

KIIII 4: 101 Nldo School
Inglewood & 191st, Inglewood

& Cadlson, Inglewood & Darien,
Talisman & Darien, Bulova &
Hawthorne, Flrmona & Talisman,
Flrmona & Cadlson, Flrmona &
191st. A. M. regular session 7:30
& 8:30 a.m. P.M. session 12:05
p.m. 

Kun A: Kern-Greenwood &
Torranco lOlementary

Puehlo Area to both schools,
Fern-Greenwood 8:25 a.m. &
12:00 noon, Torrance Elementary
8:40 a.m. & 12:00 noon.

Kun 7: Miidrona School
Amie & Emerald, Amle & Gar

net, Amle & Spencer, Spencer &
Hawthorne, Hawthorne & Del
Amo, Hawthorne & Carson, 226th
& Madison. A. M. session 7:40
a.m. Regular session 8:30 a.m.
P.M. session 12:00 noon.

Harbor Names
15 to College 
Faculty List

Fifteen persons have Joined
the staff of the Harbor Junior
College for the fall semester 
which got into full swing Mon
day, Raymond J. Casey, Col
lege Director announced yester
day.

Additions are Charles Arm
strong, assistant football coach;
Mrs. Edna Barber, business; Le-
land Beckett, track coach; Rose
mary Butte, English; Isabelle
Handlcy, psychology; Robert
Dunn, social science; Dr. Mail-
lice Holwerda, journalism; Mad
eline Lewis, drill; Doris Strle-
bich, home economics.

New on the extended day
staff are Richard Chrlstensen,
accounting; Lt. Commander
Henry Adams, human relations;
George Evans, petroleum refin
ing; Frank Lusby, architecture;
Nikolay Palchlkoff, salesman 
ship; Mrs. Ruth Stevons, child
ren's literature.

Lomita Dogs
Have Enemies

One Lomita dog was poisoned,
 ind another had a chain
wrapped tightly around his neck
n an apparent effort to choke 

him, two men told Sheriff's de 
puties.

Robert R. Reagan, 24600 Cy:
iri'ss Ave., Lomila, told depu- 
es that when ho returned

ionic Monday, his boxer, "Roy," 
appeared to be sick, and soon 
lied. Someone apparently enter 

ed his yard and poisoned the 
dog, he said. 

A chain was wrapped tightly 
around his dog's neck on two 
separate occasions, Ben Jlaco-
11127.1, of 26020 Pennsylvania

Ave., said. Leaving the dog on 
a leash, he would return to
find It cut, and the chain about 
he dog's neck.

:ood, Drink, Smokes
Taken from Malt Shop

Food, drink, cigarettes, and a
oaster, with a total value of

<!9fi, were stolen from Bea's
Malt Shop, 24818 Narbonne Ave.,
sometime early Monday, owner
)catrici> Thompson reported to

.Sheriff's deputies.
Thlevi-N pried upen the back

loor to get $6(1 worth of nnat,
$UU In clgart-tti-ti, WO In candy,
ind smaller amount of coffee,
«oft drink*, anil Ice cream. The

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Open Ending Mortgages Protect 
Homeowner From Repair Sharks

Millions of dwellers In mort 
gaged homes have a new protec
tiou against the high-pressure
salesman of home Improvements, 
who sometimes -sells a job that
doesn't live up to his promises.
This Is the provision In the new 
housing act. for open-ending 
home mortgages. 

What this phrase means Is
this: The home owner buys his 
home on mortgage. By the time
he has paid, say, $1,000 on the
principal, his home needs repair,
or he thinks of a desirable Im
provement. Under the open-end
arrangement, He can get the
money from his mortgage lend
er, and add it back to the prin
cipal of the mortgage. Thus he
need not shoulder a separate
short-term loan. 

Total cost will be no less, may 
even be more because the money
is paid over a longer time. The 
money'H-worth protection will
come from the closer supervision
the mortgage lender Is pretty 
sure to give to the added obliga
tion. Commercial banks have
neglected to police adequately
some unwise FHA loans. First, it
wasn't supposed to be their job;
second, they don't, have the facili
ties. But the mortgage lender
generally does have men to check
up  and he will have the incen
tive of keeping value behind his
mortgage commitments.

TIME FOR A CHANGE  
Judging from recent sales figures
released by the distilled spirits
ndustry, whiskey drinkers think

it's time for a change.
The change, in this instance,

is from blends to straights. Six
years ago, according to Stanley
B. Glraltis, national sales man
ager for straight whiskies of
Mclrose Distillers, Inc., spirit
blends enjoyed 88 per cent of the
whiskey market. Today, he adds,
that proportion has been whittl 
ed to U2 per cent, with straights 
now account ing for four of every 
ten bottles of whiskey sold In
the United Slates. 

Giraltis reported that during 
the ten months ending June 30, 
1954, demand for a number of 
straight whiskies, including Echo 
Spring and James E. Pepper, was 
ip about. 20 per cent. He credit-
>d the increase to forceful sell-
ng by retailers and stepped-up 

consumer advertising.

THINGS TO COME  An at
tachment for your vacuum clean-
 r will brush off Venetian blind
slats with two little power
brushes. . . . Textile colors sus-
pended In water are designed for
ionic decoration of fabrics. . . .

A toy doctor's bag of plastic
holds a toy stethoscope, tliermo-
neter, car flashlight, medical
scissors and hypodermic syringe,

. . A new-type seal makes plas-
Ic baga for storing your sum-
ner things so tight you can
stand on one filled with water,
and not squeeze out a drop. . . .
A spun aluminum corn popper
doubles as a fruit bowl when
popcorn is out of season.

UUKFUHATION CONF1UENV 
With Labor Day, generally

considered the end of summer,
behind them, more and more
economists and Industrialists are
saying that business and consum 
er confidence has led the country 
through the recension Ihnt began 
In 1953, and that batter time*
are at hand.

One confident corporation  * 
ecutive is Walter A. Shcaffer II,
president of the W. A. Sheaffar
Pen Company, but. bin coufldcnoe
is not, an outgrowth of Just the
last few weeks. Early this year
ho told stockholders:

"Today there are more «od-
tomers than ever before, wagos
are higher than ever before, na 
tional Income Is greater than 
ever before, and industry in be
ing permitted to operate In a 
more favorable economic and
political climate than in the last
20 years. All this presents to ojir 
Industrial economy a wonderful
and challenging opportunity."

Returning to the thomn ttM
other day, he said:

"Our company is building In
ventories In anticipation of the
biggest Christmas season in our
history. On the basis of sales to
date and the fact that we're com
ing into our peak selling season, 
we appear headed for the great
est sales year in our history."

TURKEY EVERY SUNDAY 
Time was when a turkey,
if he survived the first few
weeks in which turkeys fall prey
to a staggering number of ali
ments, had a life expectancy
which stretched to the next
Thanksgiving, or even Christ
mas.

That's a thing of the past.
Smaller turkeys, larger families,
greater family mobility which en 
ables all the cousins to gang up 
on one bird  these are combin 
ing to make the turkey an any-
Sunday bird beginning in August 
 or even earlier in the year. 

Back in 1940, says the Bureau 
of Agricultural Statistics of the 
Department of Agriculture, 79 
per cent, of all turkeys marketed 
were eaten in November and
December. In 1953, this was
down to 60 per cent. So far thi» 
year, the first seven month!
have shown a 20 per cent uv
crease in turkey eating.

B.ITS 0' BUSINESS  Driver*
who tested a plastic truck body
for parcel delivery found th«
vehicle more maneuverable and
ess noisy than comparable metal-
bodied ones. . . . Construction
outlays In August were 8 per
cent above the year-ago figure.
. . . Retail inventories showed a
greater-than-normal decline In
July. ... A What's What In
Chemicals -an authoritative In
dex to the physical properties of
( very commercial chemical com
pound has been begun by Car
negie Institute of Technology
and the Manufacturing Chemists'
Association.

City-Wide Drive
Needed for Pool

By IIAKKV Von BICI.l.KIIUM
Director of Hwrciitlon

Generally speaking, it is easy to (jet a large percentage 
of the citizens of Torrance to agree that Torrance would b«
benefited by having a swimming pool in the cily. Thest
same people will agree that a swimming pool provides real
benefits: however, it is not ea 
should put forth the effort re 
quired to see such a project 
hrough to a successful conclus- 
on. 

The last time the swimming 
)ool bond Issue was placed on
he ballot, it was defeated by 
ess than 200 votes. Nearly two
birds of the voters were in
avor of the bond Issue. These 

200 voters must, be convinced
nf tin? following need for a
swimming pool In Torrance. 

1. To provide sound health
fill recreation for children
and grown ups alike.

'1. To promote the general
wnll being of all.

3. To teach youngsters and
grown ups how to awlm for
self-protection.

4. To keep children occupied
In tlit< wholesome fun of
swimming.

If thu citizens of Torranco
who believe In the need for a
swimming pool in Turr.'imv will

y to convince them that they

need, tho bond Issue will D* 
:>a.iM'd. However, If no one takes 
.he Initiative In promoting thn 
swimming pool, it will he de 
feated again. There must bo
support all over Torrance in sup 
port of the pool. This means
that tho different sections of
Torranco must Join together to 
secure a swimming" pool, central--
ly located In the cily and handy
to all. Knch area must reallw) 
that In order to .secure a swim-
ning pool in town, they mu»t

Join forces or the pool will b»
defeated and the real need out-
lined above will not he met. :

Vandals Mark Truck" 1
lli.i HIM pickup truck WM

M-ratchVd on the li.md, door, and
top by vandula, Chester 01
Root, of Ittiiu Lomila Blvd.,
told Hlierlllii deputies Monday.
About 37ft damage was dona to

i, i ni<K. which wan parkwl In
with the operator. Sportsmen officials .say. Courl. ; i.,.i ; ,ier was value d m .$_'.'i. v.i,ik lu cumin  mhrrs ..I Hi. '  <<. iiouao, h« saW,


